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COAL ffl! litASSERT l.iEOFORDi
STRONG WATCH CASE

SAVES BOY FROM WOE

.
OF KILLING BROTHER

Two Boy Scouts of Hood River, Or.,
- Get Bronze Medals for Brave DeedTown Topics ilT2i7

TO DELAY MISERY
'S AMUSEMENTS?

j'V - --

HKTL1G "A1 Butterfly on the Wheel."
y KAKER The Baker Players In Bobby

1,5' HIC Keating & ; Flood Musical
Comedy company In "Too Many

. ... Wives.''-,,-- ,
- ORPHEUM -i-Orpheum circuit vauae- -

vine. " : - - ."i- '. THE EMPRESS Vaudeville.
Pantages Vaudeville. W '

For amusement sdvertlslng, see page r.

Weather. Condition!). .
" Portland and vicinity: Fair tonight
and Sunday. Easterly Vtad.

- Oregon and WaBhlngton Fair tonlsht
r and, Sunday. Easterly winos. ;

" Idaho Fair tonight and Suna-t-
' EDWARD A. BEAU.

- District Forecaster.

" (Special to the Journal.) . .

McMlnnvllle. Or., Nov. l.---

strong gold watch casa saved 4
Roland " LukeXJifeThursday."
He and his ; brother, who ,

have been living ; here, and ,

were planning ' to return to ,
Indiana, traded their bicycles for 4
a re revolver. The boys ;

later were showing the gun to
a friend, and, while Morris beld '

it, the gun cwas discharged, tlie
bullet striking his jleft band and
tearing open two fingers, then
hitting hia brother and penetrat-- .

in he watch- - In his trouser's
pocket, completely ruining the

4 works and lodging in them.

Edlefsen guarantees Hiawatha coal.
'

The area of bitu-lith- ic

paving in the
Northwest has
made a. remarkable
increase during the
past few months.
It's the" I

economical
paving, that's why!J

Book Stack1 Bid Aocepted On recom- -

mendation of Doyle. Patterson &. Beach,
architects of the; new courthouse; the
bid of the Bmead Iron Works of Jersey

, City, IN. 1., of $11,292 for the rocfal
book stacks, was accepted by the county
nmimi,KjririrB. The architects also rec

On Monday Will Argue for Ar

rest of Judgment and
Appeal .

v

(Called Prewr-fXi- ed Wire.) - :i:
Tacbma, Wash., Nov. 15. Falling to

get a new trial, slid, sgttated over the
exposure by Special Federat 'Prosecutor
B. p.- - Townsend of an apparent attempt
by some one to brlbe-Juror- a. Into making
false affidavits for the purpose of sav-
ing Houston from prison, attorneys for
C. E. Houston of Seattle, and Jqiin H.
Bullock of Portland and San Francisco,
wealthy coal magnates convicted of de- -.

frauding the government on, collusive
coal bids,' will appear in court again
Monday to argue a motlon for an arrest
or judgment to prevent lminedlate sen
tence, It Is expected to carry the case
to the court of appeals. and finally to
trie supreme court. vt

. : 1 ,. Y

a busy .day. After his bref,ylsit to the
jcollege, he hurried to Dobba" Ferry and
inspected the children s village, main
talned there, by the New York Juvenile
society. The president was the guest
Of Adolph Lewlssohn at luncheon and
this afternoon h Inspected the Hebrew
Sheltering Guardian Orphan asylum at'
Pleasantville.
i The president . tonight will be the
principal speaker at a banquet, given,,
by the Lotus club.

At the recent convention of the Ci-

gar Makers' International union, a res-
olution to inaugurate an old age pen-
sion system was defeated.

Dry wood and coal. Alblna Fuel Co.,
East 182.

ommended that the contract Include

and Edwin SonnlchBcn.

provision for 3T additional ror marotej
floors In place of fclass floors, and 2a3

" for light grey enamel flnlsh In place
of aluminum bronse. These changes
were made that the artificial ltghting,

. might be betten The sticks will be .In

four tiers; which .""111 hold 175,090

bookst and arranged to Provide for as
much, capacity again when necessary.

V Sentenced for Horse SteWing-- . Ralph
McBean, a young halfbreed from the
i;matllta reservation,, wss, found guilty
In the federal court this'wornlng by a
jury of a charge of horse stealing and

. was sentenced to two years at McNeill's
Island. McBean was convicted of steal-
ing seven horses, of total value 3&0,

. from a ranch near th reservation Feb-

ruary 26. This is Mc.Beans second com- -

.. -- ml'ttment for this offense. His attor-
ney is trying to have the case removed
to the state court on the' ground that

Locally Financed Line, to Give

:;v : Direct Connection With i
'Europe.

A railroad "from Medford. Or., to
Crescent City, Cal., ttie connecting link
between Medford and the sea and the
big London, market . for Rogue Rlvar
valley fruit, is an assured fact, ac-
cording to R, a F. Ashburyptuminent
oruhardist of the valley wno is at Ahe
Portland enroute to New York City. ;

."Surveys for the- - new railroad were
started last Monday," said Mr; Ashbtiry
this morning, ?and construction, work
will follow end be pushed right along
The road ia being financed ay "I Med-

ford ciUeenssand the orchardists of the
RogUe f River valley, i: Railroad com-
panies were given ample opportunity
to tet in arid build the road for them
selves, but they failed to act Medford
Boosters, with characteristic energy ani
progreaslveness, got together ana soon
decided that the" line should be and
would be built.

Direct line Aiscred.
"The road will give us a direct line

of transportation to Europe, anduiils
means' much to the orchardists, as
London is our big market It costs
about one dollar a box to get our fruit
to London now, but after the comple
tloh of the new road we expect to get
our product over, there for less than
nair mat much.

'The Rogue River valley this year
marketed the biggest crop in Its his-
tory, and the most excellent .crop In
size and color as .well. Tho increased
production was due largely to the, fruit
of the young orchards which came into
bearing for the. first time.

Prices, however, were not as nigh
as they have 'been, and we blame this
largely on the demands made by th
commission men.. We are now outlining
plans for a general wholesale organl
xation of growers, on' much the same
idea as that followed out by the orange
growers in California. Such an as
oclation, to include growers of the

entire northwest, seems to be our.onlv
salvation from the rule of the commis
sion men.

Medford Is Prosperous.
Medford generally is prosperous. A

new theatre is being built to replace
ttie ono recently destroyed by flro.
and other buildings are under way
and in contemplation.. We have well- -

organized clubs for business and pleas
ure. Uur streets are well lighted and
kept, and we are rapidly taking oh
real, metropolitan airs.

a lie new railroad, which will reoulr
about 10 miles of building, will also
cut into the Blue Ledge copper mlnln
aiBtrict, and mine operators nmml.sn
that mineral development on a laree
scale will follow just as soon an
transportation facilities are at hand.

Altogether, Medford la . in srood
shape. It is the best little city In th
United States."

Mr. Ashbury after visiting in the east
will so to Florida and will probably
'remain there for the winter.

Ing to a charge of selling liquor on an
Indjan reservation and was given $100
fine and SO days in the Multnomah
oounty Jail.

Fnblic School Closed The Arleta

the offense was committed off the res-

ervation and government property.

Torest Tire Mcturea Moving pictures
f a real forest fire, the methods of

fighting It, forest settlers and the forest
rangers, all taken with the assistance of
employes and officers of the United
States , forestry service, were reqjgltly
secuiyd by the Thomas A. Edison com-
pany and the ftlma will be flashed on
the acretns of moving picture houses
all over the country .December 1. Sev-
eral houses In Portland ' will have the
pictures. They were taken In the Sierra
National forest In California. The film,

. which Is a very long one, Is said to be
one of the most realistic ever taken.

publte school has been closed: by''tnetRt3rin f statement Is overdue.

,(New Crop, 1912)

Fancy Open Kettle'e.w
Orleans .Table Molasses,

per 'gallon , .... .'$1.00

Fancy Open Kettle" New1

Orleans Molasses, "for
cooking, gallon . .V 50e

D. C Burns Co.
208-1- 0 THIRD STREET

Both Phones: Main 616,
A-16-

26

The street pavement
is a most important "
factor in the upbuild-
ing of cities :

BARBER rV

ASPHALT
has, in every progres--
sive city through-
out the country, and
under the most ex-

acting tests, demon- - :

strated its durability ,

and economy.

E. II. Dolt Piano Co. '
Snlte Merchants Savings fc '

- Trnst Bldf ., Portland, Or.
Wholesale distributors for ' the Knabe. ,

Bennett, Strohber, Haines Eros., Arm
strong and fianu ana
Player Pianos.

Territory now. open for reliable deal-
ers.

Write today for prices ana terms.

John A. Melton
Carpenter --

and Builder
''Office and Store

Fixtures built and
remodeled.
Altering and

houses..'
Show ..Casee and

CoiMitera- - built.
Factory and Office 23& ' Second

street, near oantu.
Phones: Main 177; I7

Pure Beautiful Jade Jewelry
Gold Bracelets and big-n- et

Kings of all de-- .
scriptlons made to or-
der, American names
engraved with the
three cardinal Chinese
cnaracters. vut.. Glory,

M Prosperity and long-
evity. Charges rea-
sonable and orders of

any design promptly executed and sent
prepaid to any part of the IT. S. The
Skilled Chinese Jewelers. TOOK SAlfO
ft CO., Jay YU cnonff riai at.

Oregon Humane Society- -

Office 330 Valon Ays., Corr Marts St."
-: none Xast 1433,

tlors'e ambulance for sick or disable.!
animals at a moment's notice, price
reasonable. Report all eases of cruelty
to this office. Open day and night.

Fostei ,& KIcIocr
Outdoor Advertisen

' TAnmv suxiBTurs
w'A'H FAIMTSO fiUI -- V

East Seventn aad Zn Srerel
Bast 111X.

I?

Closing of Exhibition This is the
last week of the exhibit of modern
paintings, lent by their Portland own-

ers for a special showing of landscupe
paintings chiefly of the Barblzon and
impressionistic influences. Such a dlS'
tlnctlve collection of modern landscape
paintings will probably not be Been
again in Portland for some time to
come. The museum hours are: Week
days, 9 o'clock to 5; Sundays, - o'clock
t 6. Free the afternoons Of Sunday,
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day.

.Bankruptcy Cases riled Three bank
MDtov cases were flloil with the fed
rral clerk within the last '21 hours. The
biggest petition was filed by attorneys
t6r Ell Hogan, a farmer and property
man of Lebanon, in Linn county. Ills
issets are $40,270. and liabilities are
131,582. Richard E, Olson, a baker of
thaeity, ashed immunity frfrhTliir cfed-Ito- rs

'With a petition citing liabilities at
$2926 and assets at $27. Jacob' Campf.
a laborer, in a petition, listed assets at
(50 and liabilities as su.

Scenes Prom Canadian Bookies. The
Canadian Paoiflo-rallroa- d offices in this
citv will in a few days be adorned With
a collection of beautiful scenes from the
Canadian Rockies and other points along
the road. One of the pictures la a large
canvas in oil, painted by a noted French
landscape artist. The pictures arrived
yesterday and F..R. Johnson, general
agent of the pasaenger department, Is
having them artistically arranged in the
offices.

Moose to Go Visiting Members of
the Portland lodge, Loyal Order of
Moose, will go to Salem on a special
train over the Southern Pacific, leaving
at 8:f5 o'clock tonight, on an official
visit to Cherry City lodge, at that place.
The Portland visitors will be enter
tained by the Salem lodge members, and
u'ill v,a thn friieKt of hnnor at trie for
mal opening of Cherry lodge's new club
rooms.

Memorial Senrlce In the Salvation
Army hall, 207 Salmon street, at
o'clock Sunday evening, a memorial ser-
vice will be held for the late Sergeant-MaJo- r

Mrs. Myrtle Dunn. The service
will be led by Adjutant and Mrs. Frank
Genge. gome of the favorite songs of
the departed sister will be sung by the
special singing brigade.

AnnaA nt lia.nltlnr Wals-hhn- r A

Roger Simpson at the left

fgperial to The Journal.
Hood River. Or., Nov. its Edwin

Sonnichsen- - and Roger Simpson : were
presented with bronze medals of honor
Thursday evening at a gathering at the
Congregational church for their act Of
heroism In saving aeompanlon from
drowning,

Edwin Sonnlchseri,' Roger Simpson,
Lowell-Nlchelsen- , Baird Stone and Ches
ter Buell, all members of the Boy Scouts
of America, went swimming during the
summer in the big Slough near the city.
Chester BXiell.in an attempt to swim th
slough gave out and cried for help.

SINGLE TJX FOES

HEAVY SPENDERS

Campaign to Kill Jinitiative
Measure Cost'Nearly

v

$40,000.

Salem, Or , Nov. 16 Close to $10,000
was spent in the recent campaign to
defeat the single, tax meas-
ures, according to statements filed late
last evening.

On the other hand, If any money was
spent in support of single tax propa-
ganda, no one has filed statements
showing how it was expended. The
corrupt practices act says that 10 days
after the date of election, which was
yesterday, is th,e last day for filing
statement or expenditures made by
committees, organizations or individuals
not themselves candidates. The law
covering" this folnt, however, does not
provide any penalty for its violation.

Candidates must file statements of
expenditures within 15 days after the
day of election, and' unless they comply
with this provision of corrupt practices
act tiie secretary of state shall notify
the district attorney and candidates are
subject to a penalty of $26 for each

From the mass of literature" that
flooded the malls during the campaign
it appears evident that .no accounting
is being made of considerable money
that was expended for or'agalnst meas-
ures and candidates. On the first day
of November Secretary of State Olcott
sent out notices and convenlent-blank- s

to candidates and others who were sup-
posed to make statements.

The Oregon Equal Taxation league
spent In the campaign against single
tax $28,810.06; Slg Stchel spent $4086,
while the legislative tax committee spent
on Its entire campaign $7004.74, but the
committee made its most strenuous fight
against single- - tax.

State Printer W. S. Dunlway spent
$2313.22 and C. W. Nottingham spent
$135 in opposing the state printer's flat
salary measure, while Harry H. Hill
spent $350.35 in support of the meas-
ure.

R. A. Harris spent $332.50 in behalf
lot the league to abolish capital punish-
ment.

Congressman A. W. Lafferty reports
expenditures of $383.99 in behalf of
his reelectiotv.

N. J. Sinnott of The Dalles, congressman-

-elect in the Second district, spent
$184.85.

Thomas McCusfcer, defeated candidate
for .congressman,' in the Third district,
spent $609.39.

The Cascade county committee spent
$2081.17 In an unsuccessful campaign
for county division of Clackamas
county.

W. M. Davis of Portland spent $488.90
in behalf of equal suffrage.

Herman Wise of Astoria spent $204.-- 5

in behalf of Democratic candidates.
Hugh McLatn spent $547.55 In behalf

of the candidacy; of J. O. Stemmler for
state senator 1 n. the Eighth district.

Hrnwds Turned Awav
last Sunday at the Ilellig. For 'an
hour the vast audience was spellbound
by thftj.toncluslons dawn from the
tJinie regaroing ine meaning- - iu an ino
world of the Turkish troubles and what
the near future holds in store. The
attne speaker, Lutner warren, wm
apeak on the same subject tomorrow at
3 p. m., at the Gipsy Smith tabernacle.
Admission free1.

Vm. - Ill I . . . I. . .
' . .

ing account with ua.. We will be
datlon Window open for Customers

4.

100'4JSafety

Lowell Nlchelsen was commissioned to
go for help, while tho other boys plunged
into the water in an effort to save their
companion. After the drowning boy
had- - gone under several times, ho was
pulled ashore.' where the lessons of re
suscitation from drowning taught by
the Boy Scouts were put Into practice.

The Court of Honor at New York,
headquarters of tho Boy Scouts of
America, presented the-boy- with bronse
medals of honor bearing the inscription,
"Be Prepared." The medals were given
to the boys by Rev. E. T. Simpson, local
scout master, in a brief address.

ISIT SEEKSHELP

ENFORCING LAW

Will Ask 1913 Legislature to
Let Governors Name the

Special Officers.

Salem Burea of The JoumM.) -
Salem, Or., Nov. 16. To enable the

governor effectively to put into force
a constitutional Instruction to .see that
the laws arc faithfully executed, Gov
crnor West has prepared a bill which he
will have introduced in the coming legis-
lature. This measure gives the governor
authority, when he believes criminal
laws are being violated, to appoint for a
period not longer than 90 duys at any
one time special prosecuting attorneys,
special sheriffs and special constables,
who shall have all authority of regularly
elected officials, but they shall have no
greater power than regular official.

The special officers shall rarry out
the directions of th i governor and shall
receive while employed the same com-
pensation received by the regular offi-
cials.

PRESIDENT TAFT IN

VISIT JO NEW YORK CITY

New York; Nov. 18. President Taft
arrived here early today from Wash-
ington. He automoblled to the College
of the City of New York, where a
brlsf reception was given in his honor.

President Taft's program called for

TONSETH'S
y

SPECIAL
$1.00 BOX

ft Flowers
Gut

Just the thing for
that little act of re-

membrance.

Fresh Every Day

TONSETH FLORAL CO, ,

133 Sixth St., Oregcnlan Bldy. f
'Fhones: Main 6103, S.

PHONE
Your Want

Ads to

The
Journal
Main 7173

A-60-
51

. , . J . .1 ... I . . . I . ..check- -

alud to talk it over with you. vcommu- -
from 9:00 A. IA. to 5:30 P. M.

. " 4 Interest

for Christmas
You don't need to wait until the week before

Christmas to select a Victor-Victrol- a.

Come in now and pick it outwe'll arrange to
deliver at any time you say.

We are now booking many order for Christ-- ,

mas delivery. Yours should be given now to avoid
possible disappointment. Just now our line is
complete, but always the supply during holiday
time is inadequate. As little as

$5 Monthly Buys a Yictrola
Enjoy Yours While Paying for It

Store Open Saturday Evenings Until 9:30

charge of assault with a dangerous
TV wjpon has been placed against E. O.

mS n i a l v. i

SEVENTH AND MORRISON STREETS

city neaitn department on account of a
number of cases of smallpox having
developed among the pupils. The school
will probably be closed for a week. '

For a Holiday Gift Nothing Is more
acceptable then a good portrait. Aune
makes them. Call at his studio, now
in the Columbia building, and avoid the
holiday rush. A and Main 1635.

Bo many ware turned away Sunday
from the Hetlig that the Luther Warren
lecture on "The Turkish Troubles" will
be repeatad at the Gipsy Smith taber-
nacle tomorrow at 3 p. m. Free.

Steamer Jecsla BLarklsa for Camas,
Washougiil and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves AVashlngton street
dock at 2 p. m.

FETEBSOS'S PHOTOS PLEASE
PARTICULAR PEOPLE. 286 WASH.
ST. 6J1 BUCHANAN BLDG.

I

Imported Silks, gowns, embroidered
goods, curios and furniture. Chinese
Bazaar, 410 Morrison.

Sunday Dinner From 12:30 to 7:30.
At St. Patricks. 19th and Savicr. Price.
25 cents.

Br. John W. KeOaUom, eye, ear. nose
and throat; has moved to 1022 Selling
building.

Xdgar JK. Thornton, M. E'vReeldence
Hotel Bowers. Main 7160.

W. A. Wise and associates, patnleaa
dentists. Third and Washington.

Edlefsen guarantees HTawatha coal.

SPECIAL SALE.
AT CALEF BROS.

On Genuine Birds Eye Maple
Dining Room Furniture.

We place on sale today about SS
patterns of genuine blrds-ey- e maple
Empress Dressers and Chiffoniers, of
the famous Empire line. These dressers
are the kind with the carlet plushed
xemeiry drawers:
Values from 133.00 to $42, now $20.00
Values from $25.00 to $34. now $17.60
Values trom $20.75 to $32, now $15.00

Terms are net cash. On account of
the unusual sacrifice we are making, it
will pay you to act quickly as these
prices will surely create fast buying,
See our window display..
Calif Bros., E. Third and E. Morrison.

ALASKA CANDIDATES

A
ARE STILL INSUSPENSE

Vnltt(t VrnmAjKOMmA Wlra t
Seattle, Wash.y Nov. U6. George

Sweet and E. Qrimm, candidates for
territorial, legislature of Alaska from
the Nome district, and Elwood Brtin-ne- r.

senatorial candidal from th num.
district, now In this city, do not know
'whether thev won or lost In thn mhki
election, and. can't find out, although I

they have1 kept the wireless ODeratnV I

busy seeking information. It is their
opinion mat there is a protest ove. thi

i result in tTandie precinct
r-- win." .t. i:z $u .t .

of the election should be boat, and
had it not been for a visitof the elec-
tion uomralsaloncr from-- this
to Nome, M days befWe the eteitlon,
there probably wouldn't --have ba;a any,
as there is no wire communication.

J vung, 419 x uiiuii luau, wnu ib
' of assaulting Nets Miller, hla

pext "door neighbor. Miller Is at the
' St. Vincent hospital. He was able to

talk yesterday, telling 'how Young at-- -

tacked him.

Centenary's musle Is the most effect-
ive in Portland: The preaching fits

. jour life and helps. Prove It by attend-
ing, Ninth and Pine, tomorrow. Dr. J.
H. Cudllpp, 11 a. m.; Dr. Trimble 7:30
p. m. Current Interest, "The "Stores and
Shorter Hours." Sermon subject, "Jeal-- ,
ousy."

c Wm
it

Ida
Banal Vesting A Bahal meeting

meeting will be held at 8 o'clock Sun-
day night in room 009 Ellers building.
The subject of discussion will be:
"Proofs of the Bahal Revelation from
the Book of Daniel."

Indian Pined $100. -- Ed Gibson, a
Klamath Indian, pleaded guilty in the
United States district court this morn- -

Dr. Benj. Young
Pteaehei Sunday, Hot. 17, at the

first Methodist
Episcopal Church

Cor. Third and Taylor; 10s30 a, m,

ttbjectt

"THE HISTORIC JESUS "

730 p. m. Subject!

WtUiNDtR$ I

OQOD JXTOXOI

COXpiAi WELCOME! ,

y-- nraputiwo bzktzossi

"The Best on Earth"

Corvallis Butter
Made in the Heart of the Willamette
Valley, the Famous Dairy Region

Are You a Stickler for Butter Quality?

THEN INSIST ON CORVALUS

Highest Exponent of the Creameryman's Art

"C0RVAlXIS:CREATrlERrC0r7
Portland k

. Corvallis

HARTMAN & THOMPSON BANK SSSSSi&SS:-- .


